MISSOURI'S DISTRICT GOVERNORS 2010/2011!
Missouri’s three District Governors for Rotary year 2010/11 were all in attendance today. Pictured (left to right): Jeff Romine of Kirksville, District 6040 (north Missouri); Raymond Plue of Columbia, District 6080 (southwest Missouri); and Todd Lindley of Overland, District 6060 (east Missouri).

POLIO PLUS COMMITTEE meets after December 9th meeting. (A standup board meeting was held and the nominating committee met after today's meeting.)

POLIO PLUS CAMPAIGN now half way to its goal, reports DG John Gill.

DICTIONARY PROJECT: Chair James Harmon reports the Kromboom, S. Africa activities are now self-sustaining and our efforts will be expanded to other locales. See also cover email.

SYMPATHY CARD AND DONATION TO ROTARY FOUNDATION to be sent in memory of Peggy Middleton, wife of PDG H. Middleton of Schuyler County, who died in a plane crash in which H. and his grandson were injured. We are partnering with morning club on the donation.

AMBASSADORIAL SCHOLAR NOMINATIONS SOUGHT: Contact Mark Hanley.

ROTARY FOUNDATION: Asst. Regional Rotary Foundation Coordinator Todd Lindley (right) of Oakland, MO spoke about various programs including Ambassadorial Scholarships, Group Study Exchanges and the many worthwhile international humanitarian projects in progress. These include a potable water projects for communities in underdeveloped countries. He also reported that worldwide Rotary has raised $100 million towards a $200 million matching grant by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation to eliminate Polio, with two years remaining to get the full grant. The speaker is pictured with Club President Tim Tucker.

JOINT SERVICE CLUB LUNCHEON, NOVEMBER 24, 2009
Our fellow Rotarian Darrell Krueger, TSU president, was the keynote speaker and the Kirksville High School chorus (pictured) provided a delightful medley of musical selections. An enjoyable event overall!

Guests:
Heather Mitchell, Marilyn Romine, and Pat Murdock (Thousand Hills club); Quang Nguyen (Int'l student); Doriane Pyl (exch. student); Richard Detweiler (guest of Pete); Speaker Todd Lindley & Raymond Plue (guests of club)

Upcoming Programs:
December 9: Pruitt Winery
December 16: No Noon Meeting - Klinginsmith Distinguished Service Awards Dinner, Days Inn
December 23: TSU Int'l Students Christmas Customs